Cañon City Youth Soccer Association PO Box 396 Canon City CO 81215

June 29, 2017 meeting minutes: Submitted by Lydia Beals & Lisa Rowe.
The meeting began at approximately 6:02 p.m.
In attendance:
Lydia Beals: Board President

Lisa Rowe: Board Secretary/Coach

Pam Hardy: Treasurer Resigning

Lynn Adamic: Treasurer Elect

Misty Hinkle: Registrar Resigning

Lori Jones: Registrar Elected

Kyle West: At Large Member
Not present; Josh Johns, VP, Sergei Melnick At-Large Member
Jurhree Hill Referee Assignor, Trever Ford Coach, Marilyn Frence Manager, Tino Leone Coach, Ted Dell
Coach, Emily Phillips Parent, Jessie Chavez Parent, and Robert Solano Parent were all present.
Minutes from the May meeting were presented by Lydia read and approved- Kyle 1st, Pam 2nd , all were
in favor with one change.
The Treasurers report was submitted and explained- Lydia 1stKyle 2nd, all were in favor. Lynn Admaic
was elected as the official Treasurer.
Public discussion of the fall teams was had by all. The club will have the following teams in the
centennial league; U12 boys, U13 girls, U19 girls. The club approved attempting to have 2 U11 girls
teams in the FRL with recruitment occurring until next meeting. Several decisions will need to be made
by the board regarding the U15 boys and girls team. There was discussion regarding playing FRL with
boys and girls teams separately, combining the U15 boys and girls and playing in the Pueblo Middle
School league or FRL or MRL. Another option presented was combining the U15 boys’ team with a
Pueblo Rangers team of the same age group. Jessie Chavez would be okay with Brendon playing up on
U15 boys. Jurhree Hill and Lori Jones were in favor of combining with Pueblo but would not practice in
Pueblo. They were also okay with the Pueblo middle school League or co-ed options. Jurhree Hill does
not want to play in the MRL due to travel. Trever Ford would combine with Rangers if practices could be
held in Canon City. Trever would prefer to U15 boys to play 11 v 11. Emily Phillips would prefer for her
boys to play in a competitive league program, she may look for another club if team goes to a rec
league. Matt Wimmer would prefer the team play Pueblo Middle School League co-ed rather than 9 v9
in a boy’s league. Ted Dell is unsure if his daughter would want to play co-ed. Robert Solano is unsure if
his son would be willing to play up on U15 or do co-ed. Lisa Rowe suggested recruiting more HS girl
players and making a U16 girls team as well as our U19 team. Lydia will email U19 freshamn parents
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about potentially playing on U16 team. Parent and coach opinions were all noted for an executive
discussion for the board at the end of the meeting.
The board approved to purchase a small sided goal set with our grant money. The board discussed small
sided games at Mountain View Park or Lindner Field. Someone will need to go look at Lindner Field to
verify if it would work. A port-a-potty would have to be rented to make this work.
Lydia will work on getting new sticker and magnet price quotes for August meeting to be approved.
Coaches will need to think about practice schedules and equipment needs for the next meeting.
Lori told the group that the Boys and Girls Club would like the club to work with them on sponsoring a
soccer activity. This could be good advertising. Pam Hardy will work on this need.
The board closed for an executive session on scholarship application, bylaw changes, and fall team
registration decisions.
The meeting was adjourned 8:15pm?; the next meeting is scheduled for July 10th at 6:00pm.

